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ILLINOIS CENTRAL II. It.
Short Citrid

QUICKEST ROUTE

St. Louis & Chicago
Tlio only Kond KunniriK Tao

Daily Trsins from Cu.i o.
Making

bit bWM k!uiiiuu
Trains I.tuve CIro

! :.) i.i' . I :i- -t Kx pr'. ariivin in H.
I.mil" :.V i. in : lil a'i, ": Hi, a.m.

i 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & I.OUIS-ViLL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving' n Cincinnati :!", a.m.; I.ould-llli- -,

a.m.: in.li inapoli", 4.1."i a.m.;
I'a'n-Djji-r- i tiy tliii tmin arrive at aLi'He
iointn

n HOURS

AOVAJJC 13

CF ANY OTfiEE EOUTi:.

,i..u p. m. ru-- i .'ia'i wiui ifi'jipr aiii'-u-

ul. lor M. l.'H i an i ( llii A ,

arriving in si. J.oul at 'i: 'A a.m. '.

at 4.';n p.m. (.'oriiu-- i tilirf at ii.lin
or Kti;in?liiin I t v'inrinii.iti, I.nuI'Villi'
ami li. 1iji.i;mIi".

FAST TIME EAST
?i.v'ii.-t- r li)' thi line throia'li to

t!n; F:at wit limit any delay raiisitl liy
uci'.ny int'neninu'.

Hip SATUKDAV AKI i:i:i)HN' 'I I! UN
I K'iM AlliK AIIKIVKS IN NKV

HK .Mtj.MiAV MDli.vlMi
A I' lif ."I.

36 HOURS INI ADVANCE
OK ANY o'llir.li uoiri:.

Ailvr rtini'iui'M of cuinpt tin' linn lliat
tliy make licttf r time than lliin n". are
are'iimueil citln r through ii.oratc; or a

ilcnlre tu l:iif li'ii'l the pulilir,
Kor tlirnuph tli'kets ami inlurm ition,

ipply at lllinoi- - Ccnlrnl K. I!. !' pot, i.airo.
IHAl.VM Alum Al CAI'O
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lull .... . i r u in.
JAS. .lijHN-U-

Oen'l !?ouUicrn A(.;t.
.1. II. .Iiinf. Tii ki t A'.'t.

ma ll.,..i ii ul . Jul. rue ii li
tin. irWln nl' cmilH anil alaMt':.

IZ rurlv lni. Miiiibn.,.1 r.'rliip'.l. I Ml

rt iNilliiirnta 1. MiarriHfr fiuovwl. y
Ni'W n iMliinl ol' trimmi'iit. N

ainl ri'inailaljle r.imiMi

fit mm ririumrti in-- in -- nm-u

2 nivt-l-' lK ii. AiliItTn-- . Houakii Ah- - g
W ."in iatio. Il'i N. Ninth .1'. I'liila- - jq

CQ ! I'n. An institution Imv- - r
O S n. X a liiiiii rr,","l"", '"r l""-- - rt

unli- - r.on.li.r.l ai.it

ilu- - MoiIitii innlitliiM
altooi-tli- i r Hit-- opjuKiti' ol liU rrriit

iiiitiifMikf. 'J'Ih' hitter n a piiiiMniiMil
Iroiii Hie ff(N nr :tn inlrai:titni ol' tln ir
conitiirtivl", wjl to iicrp'-tun- l

thirst, ami iininovMlily lixi il in watrr to
hid chin. W'hiil miit havr- het'M hi U rl-t- o

t'C that flui'l, whii'li more lliiin
all tlm worlil In- - wanti'd, within
hit n a' h, ami In' poweili'M to drink it !

What u rdinrmi'iit of ci unity niut he

nidi a piiiii-liini'ii- How il IliTi'iit our
lii-lin- to his aiiti'typc, who though
citlliTin Irom sii'kiicss all t la tiuu-- , h;iv-iht- f

tiiratis to tni-- i t tin? ro-.- t ol alleviiitln'
his ftilim nt, yet (li.liheiati'ly us-

ing tlio reun'tliei to his recovery. The
majority ol nri.-e-? Irom thii' y

of flu- liver, ami can he dissipated
uml pri enti'd hy thu of that ralnablc
dixit- - tuiiii: tlio llniiio Sliiiiia. li l!ilti

7 I in.

'ICK! JCE!
lliise. l.oomis it Co., dealers in north

lake ice, have removed their ollice

Irom tlio corner of Eighth street and

Ohio levee to the lee houses ono door bo-lo-

the St. Charles hotel, and nre now
deliver'uio; ten In alt parts of the citys

Tlioe desiring the cold stnfl will leave

their orders at the new ofilcc, wlifre tUey

will receive prompt attention.
Iavks KAVANAron. Mannffer.

Cairo, Ii.i.h., Hay 17, 1877.

Home Aicmii.
Kd. Braxton has retnrned to his old

stand in the Keiser building, where ho is

better prepared limn ever to accommo-

date. Ids patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. Ho has gone

to considerable expensp in llttlng up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all the latest
and conveninnees. Ho em-

ploys olny llrst-clas- s workniau and those

who patronize him wiH have their wants

attended to in tyle und will receive

courteous treatment. tf

Tor Hent.
Acottuj;eon Ninth struct, In good

repair. Apply to E.Dk.oma,
ai-- ti City National nrtnk,

Lklir.
li. M. K. .
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Tim Sir. T. F. ECKERT,

i.l lllal-'- an

--EXCURSION
SMITHLAND AND THE CUMBER-

LAND RIVER.

THURSDAY, JULY I9!h 1377

Kail' d.r ii'tiii l trip "'t wrA-- . iiilillf n

hill pil.f. Hra- - and rtun iihi-i- c ami
il.niciiiL' i ir oil wljo ilci-ir- e it. an I a quit-- t

plu.-- fur Hi wtio do tint wIjIi to Jam c.
I lie t i r ii it-- li- I'.ir tlm-- e applyini;

any tiini- - Imliin- - tlie lioul ltae. !!
liy I'li'.l. Saiip.

liKf .i In i; iN. M utlT.
HAI. MII.Mil.E. CIlTk.

S. A. ILVKI:, I'a-- -. A,'iMit.

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,

( I t.'i 'ipp Co'irt I i )

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.
1 In-i- n Urn .i'. l l'ikery i'i Hit- citv. Hi 1 I'll

I r.,iiiiil..r l"si'v n.i "i ..irnuiily In .1. .mi i-

lln- pul:i".
tin-a-- t twii-- a 'lay. w!i-- n 1

n f an urik-- cilliT i iuiMl or thr.ii.'b the
J, Mllllit'H.

lir'iwn t an-- all kimla
nf I. aki-- for wnMinK parties,
nil pi r. Hr.

l.iM-hi- :i nvitM 'i- -: ' Tlio
of ut the iiiui-- t .ri''i-- ' '

CITY NEWS."
; iin:iAY. ji.lv ' ".

Ii llnilli ul inx Mi Ik

tjn Moinl'iy, the Kill day ot July, all
lands and lot- - for t!ic- - taxes nf
WO, wiil In- - sold fur taxes it not paid

belure that tiuir?. l'i:ii;rt SAri'. flieriil'.
it

I'K-iuri'- nml llrni l.rtt.
K. C. l'ord has removed hi Variety

Urai ket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street, lie has opened a

large stock of brai-kets- , slielves, frame-)-

picture cord and tassel, eiir-tal- n

tassel', laney iiailJ, hat racks, etc.
I'iettire Iraining uiiide a sieeiitlity
( hroiiins imiunted in t.e l in api rt and
bet r.yle. 1"

A t, unl
To all who are iihriiig from the

errors and indi-- i retioiis of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early deeny, loss of lnun-hoo-

etc., I will fiend a n eipe that will
cure you, free of ehurtre. This great
cmedy wm discovered bj a

in South Auierk-a- Send a

d enveloH' to the l!i-v- . Joseph T.
Iniiiui, Station I'. Uible IIoihi'. ev

m k ( it v.

Dtt. OITOFT.

On n.uii I'hyaii iau From Cln innaii, O ,

lias prepared certain remedies lor the
eiu cot fever and ague, chronic diseases ol

the lungs and consumption, rhciiumtUm
and palty, neuralgia and cramp, wet-iiosg-

the bed hy children and adults.

The above named diseases will be cured
vi here else treatment has failed. .My

ri inrilii-- s are almost liitiillilile.

NO ( rin:,No V !

Persons can he cured of the Tape
worm by mo in only two hours. Worms

by children in a .short time. He also
gives special attention to Surgery. Call
on him at Herbert's Hotel, Ohio levee,
Cairo, Illinois. Will stay lu re only a
short time, References from the city.

ri-nn- KiK-hiii- 0c Nyatriii
With drastic cathartics and hurtful

and use that rational and genial
reenperant, Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
the success ol which in the eradication ot
disease and the building up ol feeble con-

stitutions has utterly confuted the pre-

posterous medical theorists who insisted
on the rationality ot depleting the frame
In order to restore Itto health. Appetite,
easy digestion, regular evacuations, a

natural How ot bile, arc as sure a result
ot the use of tlio llnest of America's

as increased loss of power and
Irritation of the system wero ot tho old
exhausting method. Tho new era of
medical treatment Inaugurated by the
Hitters Is indeed a happy one tor tho sick
and feeble, lor it has not only placed
health within their reach, but saved them
Irom tho hurtlul consequences of an ab-

surd fallacy. 8-- 1 w

Mr. Louis Herbert, Ohio levee, Is the
agent lor Mocrlcln's celebrated Cincin-

nati bear. An extra fine article, 2 w

MOERLLIN S.
Mr. Loui- - Ilcrl'i rt on Ohio It: vet is the

agent ut. Cairo fur the cehebrateil .Moer-Inn- 's

Cincinnati Im r, the best beer oil
the inaiket.

OJiUK MOKE.

A Commuuiention That Will Prove
ImeiealiiiK to Antinir Coiounr

Commits ul'i Jim brown Ak'uiu
'.t I im, Ills.. Ju!y Is, W7.

lo lie- i..Ii uml 'ill' Hi M.kl'lN I

li..tu Sik: I sre by Ibis morning's
paper that Acting Coroner Comings has
discovered that It I his duty to hold an
inipii st iiion the body ol any person the
cause of when; death is not perleetly
clear, or il there is reason lor
tliei-i- ii loui j tin v. Iii the case of the ne-

gro who died j'i steiday there was noth-

ing ot this kind, lie had lai n unwell
ever he had been in the city, and
died in dayliglil in Hie iieseiiee ol half u

dozen people. Vet our vigilunt corom r
rn-li- i' to tin: Iront, summon hi- - jury mid
holds a perli i tly uele-- s imjue-l- .

Now, it the coroner really wants a

nice job, one that will piled credit on
him, win tu gratitude of a host ot citi-

zens ami lliMirc his by a
"laii'c majority," I will put him on the
track of It. On the morning of the 22d

ol June, there waslound in the subuibs
ol the city, in tie- public road, a colored
man nty years ol age, with Ids arms
brnki ii, skull ciu-he- d in nod his body

tetiiMy baltend and bruin-d- . lb: was

to his home und twenty-lou- r

hours suliseijuetit lie died, not however,
before the shi-ril- l hiiil attempted to drag
him to jail, and only desisted from bar
that the man would 'lie
on his h and-- '. Two im u ackiiowle Ige
having maltreated this, old loan, hlh-jln-

that he was in their cabbage patch and
that tin y v.i re obliged to kill him in

', although Hie uiau when
found was unite R from the

patch find iu such a condition that it
would have been iinpos ible for him to
have walked to w hen-- he was found. The
old man and buried, but the rec-

ollection of the d'-e- damnation ol bis
t iking otl Malks in our tnid-- t hkea horri-

ble night-mar- e and will not down. His

name wa. James liiown, und the names
ol the men who killed him nre lleim and
l.uttnt r. sin-ril- l Saup knows thtiii both
and could I doubt not lay bis lauds on
theiii. Will Coroner Comings request
Sheriff Sail) to do so ': and
then hold an inquest and act as die law
direct.-- : are upon the heads
of thcjii-t,- " I'r' vi tbs. loth chapter, fith
Vi e. I z.i. v.

l ow rrli-o- i for All
i!o to tie- - New York store and buy

where goods are sold the lowest.
money saved in buying your

goods is better than money made by
hard work. All goods sold at our house
are warreuti-d.th- best and as represented
or the money refunded goods delivered
to all parts ot the city. We dely compe-

tition both at wholesale and retail and
ftivite thoje needing goods to give us a

call. Our stock is general and c implde.
We oiler
s lbs a coffee sugar for 51 00
41 lbs I!io coffee lor 1 00
li'lbs best Kice for '.--i

3 Ib best Soda crackers 25

Choice cheese per lb 12J

liest pearl starch per lb V

l'.e-- t sugar c c hams 121
2 lb Tomatoes per can 12

2 lb i'caclics per can 12
r.est baking powder per lb 30
lie-- t brown coflee per lb 30

Diamond grain powder per lb. 30

ountry hotter per lb 20

Choice northern butter always on
hand. Above is only a few prices ot
some leading groccr.es. Ml other things
as low.

We offer prints for Co per yard also
while mosquito bars for-l.'ic- .

A full line of dry goods, groceries,
boots and shoes and in tact all goods
needed for lainily use,

Ni w Voi'K Si oitF, Cairo, Ills,,

Anollicr tiller.
On Tuesday evening while our tellow

citizen's I'at. Fitzgerald and Hill Elliott
were at the track in St. .Mary's park ex-

ercising their horses, a friendly dis-

pute arose as to who owned the taster
nag. As both gentlemen are reat ad-

mirers of the horse, and ar; not slow to
embrace any opportunity that w ill insure
a little sport, an egreement tor a ra 'e
was soon made. The contest Is to conic ell
two weeks from !at Tuesday, the
thirteenth instant. The stakes are one
hundred dollars, liity dollars a side, and

the distance a quarter ot a mile. ISoth

horses have already been put in training
tor the event. With good weather and
good track; the race is expected to be an

exciting ami close one, as the horses are
thought to be pretty evenly matched.

1i;mei-- nml ricr.
Merchants, grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not lorget that Messrs. Corlis &

Rankin, proprietors of the Prairie Statu
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an estarjllshment at the corner
of Sixtii street anil Ohio levee in this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand tho largest
and most complete stock ol
obie'co and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and aro prepared to
supply the wants of tlio trade at the
lowest living prices. Healers are

to call and examine their stock.

REAL ESTATE,

AT AUCTION
TUIIISIJAY, 3o'fI.OCK l M. JULY 19, 1377.

On the premises Lots 31,32 and 33 in
in block 31, lirat addition to city of Cairo.
Title guaranteed. Terms cash. Sule
positive and without reserve.

-- t Wintkk & Stkwaui,
Auctioneers,

Tnx Payer, Attention.
I havo a couple hundred dollars In

county orders tor pale.

II 3 t P. FlT7(KRAI.D.

Here mill Tin t.
Canine X Whitlock, dcntLt.s, fill

teeth in the most satisfactory manner.
lw.

The National hand will give an open
it i r concei t at the up town stand on Fri-

day, night.

Louis Herbert, Onio levre. sells
Moellelu'i celebrated Cincinnati higi

beer ut wholesale and retail. 2w.

Owing to the continued absenco of
Mr. Jiidd, there was no session ot the
circuit court yesterday.

The pilots ol the Steamer Joseph 11.

Uijlley report ten and a hall ted ol water
In the Mississippi between hen- - and Sit.

Lull-- .

Improper articles ol food oiti n cause

the blood 10 become loaded with (otil

humors. Cleanse Ihe blood with iJr.
Boll's Illood Mixture and be hem thy.

The Cairo City Bindery,. A. W. I'yait
&Co., proprietors, is now aiming out
work of evciy description iu ilieir line in
lirst-eU.- - and workmanlike manner. Im

A rooster on the transfer steamer
Junius S. Morgan, Walked overboard
while tho boat was ly ing al her landing
yesterday morning, and was recovered
afu r considerable hard win U.

Captain Ueese IniL'an's picnic and

excursion y will be the grandest suc-

cess of the season. The I'aducah peo-

ple will give a grand hall at Bellevue
garden to night, and have invited Cap-

tain Hetse ami i,ll his friends to partici-

pate.

F. XI. Ward bus gone into the ice

bniiicss, and is now delivering purelako
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders left
withbiin will receive prompt ntntion,
and the purity of the ice delivered guar
antccd. l

His honor the mayor has instructed
the chief of police to notify all saloon
keepers whose license expired on the l-

day of July, that they must renew the
same before the 20th in-t- ., or be dealt
with as the ordinance in such cases pro
vide.

i .mine ,
v hillock, dentists, are

gentlemen thoroughly conversant with
their business ami stand second to none
in the prnl'e-sio- Their office is over
Black's fhoe store, Commercial avenue,
between Eigth and Ninth streets. Give
them a cull. lw.

Far.nie Walker, a colored damsel,
was arrested yesterday on complaint ot
Mary Thompson, who charged her with
using offensive, and abusive language.
Judge Bird taxed the aforesaid Fannie
live dollars and co-t- s, which .she p.-i-

and was discharged.

The colored lolks are making ail
necessary preparations tor their excur-
sion to Ilarrisburgou the first ot August.
It is generally understood that all of the
candidates ior circuit judge will be pres
ent at Harrisburg and will be given an
opportunity to address the crowd.

The voice of rcfotm Is heard through
the land and speaks ot tho "good time
coming." So too the spirit ot rdorm is
working in the nurseries ot the land to
banish those dangerous opium und mor-
phia preparations, and establish useful
ond harmli ss remedies, of which Dr.
Bull's baby syrup is acknowledged as the
very best tor all the disorders of baby-

hood and early childhood. Sold every-
where at 23 cents a bottle.

Think for Yonroeir.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffer

ing from dyspepsia, a disordered stom-

ach and liver, producing b'.liou-ncs-

heartburn, costlvtucss, weakness, irregu-

lar appetite, low spirits, raising food
after eating, and often ending in (atul
attacks of fever. They know they are
sick, yet get little sympathy. The un-

failing remedy, which is yearly restoring
thousands, is DaCosta'.s Radical Cure.
Sold by Barclay Bros.

A 25c bottle will convince you of It a

merit. Don't delay another hour utter
reading this, but go and get a bottle, and
your relict is us certain as ymi live. Wil
you do It or will you continue to sutler?
Think for yourself,

Prot. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
is perleetly wife and extremely palatable
No physio required. Costs 25 cent.
Try It. 71 in.

Aiic mill, , imriiliiry.
Another ut tempt was made by uur- -

itlars to ransack the. residence of Dr.
Dunning, corner of Ninth und Walnut
streets, on Tuesday night. Mrs. Dun- -
ning was awakened by thu wind and
noie ot the. heavy storm of that night,
and detected a man crouching downo
behind a chair in her sleepingapartmeiit.
She gave a loud scream, which had the
effect of searing the burglar so badly
that he leaned over the banister of the
portico down into the yard and escaped.
Dr. Dunning opened his eyes just in
time to see the form of the intruder going
out of the window. He lired at him
with his revolver, but fulled to hit his
mark. Mrs. Dunning described tho thiel
as being a very short, thick set man,
attired is a suit ot brown clothes, with
dark slouch hat. Ho gained nu entrance
to the house by climbing up ono of the
poarch posts.

ncliillonililp of llrnln ana Kioniiti-l- i

Is close, indeed. They aro connected
oy niai womiiuus eiustic uiiK, thu sym-

pathetic nerve, which communicates the
abnormal sensations of the orgun of di
gestion to that of thought. Now, If
digestion is disordered, tho brain, being
the great local point ol the nervous sys-

tem, all tho nerves are In some degree
iillcctcd. Tlio main cause ot nervous
trouble is Impaired digestion, and that Is

usually produced by weakness ot tho
stomach. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
rectlilcs this, und overcomes nervous de-

bility by Intusliig Increased energy into
the operation ot tho organs of nutrition.
Through tho agency ol this beneficent
tonic, not only are tho nerves vitalized,
but the entire organism acquires vigor
and regularity.

IWNHi.'l.''

OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

fount; nml I lly l.lllwnllnn-Wi- if of
the iim-- a I'vmllnti; Aunlnm lt

(iiiuiity nml (liy,

Why Meam-a- Grsnn Gilbert Wm-
mployacl to Delimit the County and
City'a Intoreata, and Wtint They

Huve Acuoniplinlietl.

All I'.neniirnuiiiir Ont-I.uo- k t'lrat
It 1 oil r tin-t- ii my anil (Hy.

Our readers will remember the receii1

employment of Messrs. Green & Gilbert
as county attorneys, and the uppolnt-lll- i

lit ot Win. B. Gilbert. Eq., ol the
same llrm to the newly created office ot

city counsellor.
TIIK I'HI.NCII'AI. liIUKLT

ut this employment und appointment
being, according to our uuderstauiliiijt of
the mailer, Ihe secliriiii; ul the leal .if.
Vices ot the above tlnii on In hall of our
county and city in certain In ifittou
petnlinir in Ihe I. luted States e mr' at
S.Tiiiiiiiclil, it vwll doubtless .iit ri- -t our
p opln to know the character ot toe Il'i--

ition and w hat has so tar boeti
hy our "county attorneys" and

"city counsellor."
Being advised tliac some action had

been taken in the matter lut 'weik at
Springlield, "our local" has called on
Mr. Gilbert, w ho has just returned trom
that place, and gathered from him, us
near as a mind untutored In the science
ol legal lore can comprehend the mys
teries ol that science,

THE INFORMATION:

There are three actions pending against
the county and two onanist the citv
upon interest coupons of railroad aid
bonds Issued to the Cairo atul Vlncennes
and Cairo and St. Louis railroads in W2
to aid iu the construction of those roads;
and two mandamus suits one against
tho "board of county commissioners,"
and one against the "mayor and com-

mon council of the city ot Cairo" the
object or which ig to
compel the levying ol a
special tax to pay certain judgments re-

covered upon coupons hi untUfmdtd suits
at lust Janiiary;tcrui of the I'mtcd States
court.

All these caes eamo up before the
court la-- t week und were heard bclore
Judges Drumtnond and Treat, the
county and city being represented by Mr.

Gilbert, and the Applcton National Bank
of Massachusetts, plaintiff in all the suits,
by Messrs. Schol' s X .Mather ot Spring-Hel-

with
TUB FOLLOW ISd RtSt'I.TS:

As respects the suits upon coupons : in
oat the service was quashed and case
continued ; hi hco the cases were con-

tinued because of tailure to tile copies of
the coupons sued on ; and the remaining
two cases were submitted on demurrer
to declarations, the court In its opin
ion delivered by Judge Drum- -
ruond, giving its decision in favor of the
county and city and sustaining the demur- -

rer on tlio ground that :

Pirst In all suits upon coupons, issued
since the adoption ol our prcser.t consti
tution, it was necessary for the party
alleging the validity of the coupons to
show and prove that their issuance was
authorized !; a iv.'e nf the ptoji'c had in
piirsu'tiu't of law.

Second-T- hat the law did not author-
ize a city or county to make Us coupons
payable outside of the state, and although
the coupons in question were payable iu
New York and a demand
had been made there, yet
the city or county was not in default
unless the plaintiff stated in his declara-
tion and proved tha' he had demanded
payment, and payment had been retuscd,
ut thu city and cuunly treasury, which hud
not been done.

This decision virtually decides, as we
understand Mr. Gilbert, all the present
suits upon coupons.

IN FAVUH OF THE COUNTY AND CITY.
In the two mandamus eases the court
over ruled Mr. Gilbert's motion toquiish
the service upon the county board and
mayor uml council. ami al-

lowed the delciidants len
'

M.vs lo plead. Mr Gilbert
ha now tiled demurrers to the
and expri'S-e- s himsell us contl lent iii his
ability to detent these suits, when Hll

argument shall be had upon the demurr-

er-, which will probably lake ulace in xt
week bclore Judges Drumniond and
Treat ol tin- - L'nited States circuit court
ut Sprint: Held.

We tnake n0 pretentions to legal
know ledge, but the

KUSfLT OF TIIK CONTEST

thus far taken In connection with tho
fact that upon a bill filed in our circuit
court here and objections also In our
county court, Mr. Gilbert has obtained
from Judge Baker ol the circuit court an
injunction restraining the collection of
the railroad interest tax upon personal
property, und has, in tho county court,
defeated and saved to the tax payers tho
railroad Interest tax upon real estate,
ought to all'orJ encouragement to our

I'KUPl.K,

ami show the wisdom ot our city and
county authorities, as well as the tax
payers' association, in securing tho serv-

ices of Messrs. Green & Gilbert. We

understand that many holders of these
bonds now oiler them

AT FIFTY CENTS OF TIlKIIt FAR VAl.l'E,

and we have heard of one offer of $30,000

ut 30c. on tho dollar. Weareot the
opinion that when the "bloated bond-

holders" learn that our municipal author-
ities are determined to light these rail-

road aid bonds to the bitter end with a
seeming prospect ot success ; and that
our county and city Indebtedness Is such
that It will be an Utter Impossibility for
us to pay it, except upon a fair

COMPltO.MtSl PROI'OnTIONKDTOOfK AH1I.

IT Y TO FAY,

they will in their own interest, be de-

posed to do tho lair thing. Mr. Gi-

lbert is, It wo are not mistaken, of the
opinion that tho Cairo and Vlncennes
railroad donation bonds cau be defeated,
and while he expressed no decided
opinion In regard to other bonds ho

. ii. mm waon'i aw

seemed to think that the Indebtedness
having accrued slnco the adop-
tion of our new constitution
the constlutlonal limit of taxation wa
uch that the municipal authorities could

successfully resist all efforts at fpcclal
taxation by mandamus, il they wero so
disposed; and wo veuttiro to suggest that
they will be so disposed, inasmuch as
the authorities not only issued these
bonds, but the. holders of thtm received
them, upon the

FAITH OF Till OI1AU LAW

Of 18(10. Under that law tho recipients
ortho-bond- advanced their money on
thu credit ot the state tax therein pro-
vided tor. and rio upon the credit ot our
city nr county; ami the moral if not. the
legal aspect of the question is that thy
wliiMrils ed hi the state have no moral
hum upon our over-ta- x burdened city

anil count i So. We a), kei p lie I... II

m .viiiif. "First blood" lot tin .ii.it
and ci'y,

THt

MAYOR'S
PIC-M-

Will take place July , Up Ten-H'-ss-

river to Luwtoii'" H.ulV. sicuiut-- r

Eeckert leaving vvharlbo.it preci-d- y hi
8 o'clock a. in., at which time, everjbody
must be on board.

HUri'KR

At Richmond House, 1 'ailuo.ili at 7

o'ocloek p. m , precisely.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION:

Will leave Padiieuh precisely ut 8 o'clock
p. m., lor Smithland and Cumberland
Island.

fare for round trip.
From Cairo, Gents 75c Ladles fiOe

" Mound City, ' 75 " DO

" Caledonia, " 75 " 50
Grand Chain, " 60 " ot)

. " Metropolis, " 50 " 50
" i'aducah. ' 50 CO

Children, half pr'ce.
MANACSKKS.

John Antrim, George Voctini,
Paul G. S'.'huh, C.O J 'at tier,
J. y. Hariiian, Jacob Burger.

COMMITTEES.
Itr.C'EI'TION.

Phillip Howard, B. F. Paiker,
C'apt. Win. M. Williams.

nANCINI'l.

John Holmes, Win. K, Hawkins,
Charles Hardy.

KKFRKSH.MKNTS.

Louis Herbert, Phil. Saup,
Claude inter.

N. B. Everybody must be aboard by
S a. in. No improper characters allowed
on board, Best of order and decorum
will be preserved. For lull particulars
see small bills. Respectfully,

II. Wintkk.

I'ltlVAlK Kl.MIIKMJf:

AT AUCTION

ON THF, l'ltKHTSKS AT TURKU O'CLOCK I".

M., SATURDAY, JULY 21.St, W7.

Lot 1 in block 4S, tirst addition to city
of C.tiro, with improvements thereon,
viz : Cottage ot tour rooms, kitchen jtnd
outhouses, situate on Poplar street near
Twentieth. Tho property of .Mrs.

Michael Coyne and now occupied by her.
Building iu tirst class repair, room j hav-iugju- st

been reuainted and papered. Lo-

cation desirable, and property can be
readily rented at from $12 to $15 per
month. Title guaranteed. Terms
cat.li ! A rare chance tor speculation !

Premises subect to Inspection ut any-

time to und oil day ol sale.
Winter Si Stewart,

td. Auctioneers.

Lost.
An Alexander County Order. No.'3s0.

for $23,00 payuiile to Saiiiuel Briley; ull

parties are requested not to netroii ate or
the same, the tinder will De rewiinliiil by
returning it to Samuel Briley. Toledo,
Alexander Co. Ills. Jas. E. McCki I k,

SALE OF FL'KNl I L'RE
At auction this m in ut h lock

No. Ill Coiniiiereial hmihi.-- .

FUUNnu'llli, CAltl'hlS. (1LA-- S AND

QUKKN-.WAH- UATH TUBS DRY

OOODS. tTC. ETC.

HlNIEItA IKWAItr.
Auetioiu ers.

me.
Buy yi ur tin Iruit cans ai tin- - Ni vv

York store and save money.

full: AH tttHA IIk.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
roR- -

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-villo- ,
Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The elt'Kant slde-wbe-el steamsr

ARKANSAS BELLE,
M ALrttR R. ririNiNOTON mm Master
jHAHI.t I'XNNINSTON Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at 6

o'clock o. m.

Tbe fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,

Ban HoWAito Maator

b. Xuomas 'rk
Learea Cairo avsry SATt'KDAY.

Each boat makes olnse connectloas at Cairo
with Urst-cla- ns steanurafor St. Louis. Mem-
phis aad New Orleans, and at EvaasTille witb
(tan K. AC. R. U. for all points Norta and Kant.
...lailklli. IjinUvOU htuil SfMllmrs fdklll
lioiiiU on the Upper Ohio, tbrouirb re--
oeipta an irrignit uv uaawuiauv iv mil immu,
trihutarr.
l or urtker information apply to

J.YY1KS Blf.liS. Passenger Agent.
HAIX1DA Y BROS., I ,.

Orlo W.J. GKAHHER,
Superintendent and Osneral Fralsrbt Agvot,

Kransville Inrfiana.

a day irnaraiita astna onr Vmurine, bioo a muum
Agi-nt- Aum-- h.kt Vh at, Iaiuis, ttia,

BANK ITATCaK.1T.
RKPOHT nf tha eowlitloa nf tha Cily Na tRank, al Cairo, la tha State of lilts-no-

at lbs dona of liimln, Jiwau, 1177 i
RESOURCES. t

Loans and ilUcounts .$l0,j: UU.S. JJunibi to necure circulation.... W,o ant. 8. Boiiils on hand gs,tto OS
Other ttocki, txmiU ami mortKaRea... U,m m
Tme from approved n--

wrVH OKcnts 144,412 6S ' ,
Dim from oilier National

Hiinki 4,189 61
Due Iinni State Iwuka and.
.bankers 1,M7 73 1(30,1(0 j
Real estate, furniture and flxtnree l!,4Jg3A,

iirrvniexpeniteHanil taxes paid 6..il M
1'h.M.llB -- n.l n.t,,. k.villi:.

items I 8,(160 10
It It of other liauka.. 7,i.30 iw
Fractional currency iu- -

nickels 6,3&i (A
spi-i-i- gild

treasury iserudnatiaj 1.1,M9 67
uotea 38.6U) uu 69,112 Si

Uedmiitlon fund with U 8. treasu-
rer iier cent, nf circulation! 2,250 00

I'lie liurii U triurer. "tiler than
i pet cent, limit 6,0 on

Total
LIAIIIt.MTKS.

I npilal -- lock I' ml III t)oO,UIK 0
ll - tllllll , 2.),l'IS)

I inlivi.ini pr.illis . 6S.UIH 47
.Silll.i.iill lunik hi ties null:tnJiltg ,. 'i ,lJ II

Hull Vlllll ll .rl, ,,! Oil,.
ject Hi k ... ,1 .11 Wi

Hue to I'll ..litll.ll 1

liallLs ,.i l ,',J
I'll- Il ,' III

bankers i is1 ' SIS i" 14

I .ll.ll ' :j.'J '.II

St ile el llbii.'i.,, i ..inn) ,, Alexander fitI, A. s ft" in. i iisiii. r ul ll.e ulmve
iiiimetl hunk hi snleninly that tne above

i.i true lu Hie I'est of in v knuwleil.-- e

and I! -- 1 K.ltt '.a.ihier.
Snliseriiieil ami woi n tu briore me tln Hib

day of July c77. It II CAMH E,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
" 1. II I.I.IK Y )
K. 11 CUNNINGHAM, Directors.
U. It WlU.lA.uvjN S

5 EM' A D Y It I IHKME.H fM.

GRAND

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
The Elegant Steamer

1DLEW1LD
BEN HOWARD, Captain
JOHN N VUUli, Clerk

Wilt leave Cairo at 4 o'clock p. m. , Saturday,
Julyii, IbTT, lor an excursion

TO PADUCAH AND RETURN.

Fare fur Ihe round trip, including reiVuh-mrni- s,

$1 iJ. Supper, Jn ccmS
Hoat will Uave from fuot of
Mimh 8trertat4o'cluo p. ni , returning will
arrive ut la. m. Ueod music, dancing, etc.

6t.

K. F. Knnkel's Hitter Wine, of Iron
hits never been known to fail in the cure ot
weakaess, attended with svaiDtoms : Indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread
ful borrorof deatli, mgot sweats, cola feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitudo ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite witb dyspeptic ays
tern, hot bands, ttiibhinif ot tbe boly, dry-
ness of tbe skin, pallid countenaDce and
eruptions on tbe face, purilyinr. tbe blood,
pain in tbe buck, heaviness ot tha eyelids,
frequent black spots Hying before tbe eyes
witb temporary suffusion and loss ofsigbt,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine ol
fro a. It never tails. Thousands are now
enjoying health wbo have used it. Get
the K'tiu ne. Sold only in 1 bottles. Take
only E. F. Kunkel'a.

Ask lor Kuuktii'g Bitter Wine of Iron.
1 his truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity luat it is now deemed Indispensable
as a tonic uiedlcino. It costs but little,
purities the liloud and Kives tone to the
stomach, reiiuv itus the Bysiem and pro-
longs life.

I only ask a trial of tills valuable tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. K. F. Kunkel, sole
proprletur, No. 1M North Ninth street, be-

low Vine, 1'biladelpbia, 1'a Ask for Kun-
kel'a B tier Wine of Iron, and take no
other. A photograph ot the proprietor on
each wrapper; alt others are vouuterleit.

Beware of counter eits. Do not let your
druggist sell you any biu Kunkel'a, wbl. b
is put up otuy as above represented. You
c n gelsix tiotllvs tor five dollar-- . All I
ask ia line simple ti I'd.

TAPE WORM REMOVED ALIVE.
Head and all complete in two buUrs. No

fee till h. a passes. St at, Pin and stomach
worms reind ed by Dr. Kunkel. 2fitf fiorth
Ninth street. Advice tree. No ee until
hevl nd all passes In ono. ami alive. Dr.
Kunkel is the only eucci seful physician In
thi co .in y ior the ieuioai of worm , and
his Worm syrup is pit us i t and sale for
child en or k row n peison . Send tor clr

ul c ur ask lor a hot e of Kunkel'a
Worm sy- u . urice one dollar per bottle,
(iet ii ol your diUkiK S It n vrr tails.

I ml OH it LAIC KM- -

R. .SMYTH & CO.,

iVi.ii..-- ,, .ii-- i ii Uutiars ia

For . u auri iou.e"i

' r ) zj e.

:vi; at il l ui.m n

No. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAino. ILLS.

;syfESSKf . SMYTH ft CO. hare :onuuiUT
k.YJ. a larire snick ol tha beat food tu uii- mar-- t,

and frire especial attention tolha "holaaala
arn-- ol' the liusinoas

C. HANNY,
DEALKR IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Sjmw,
Specialty in Toao.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

W. n. MABJLIf,I.D.

Boasopitliic 1 kpi
Dr. Crlgham a Sacaeaaor.) ,

Office 136 Commercial Are.
M-l- m Cairo, Illiaots.
Special attention (Irea to tha' tkaawaaaj

Chronic DUaaset aal dlaaaaas asNlkat sa
mala

MA WATCH E8. Oie.Mut in Ota ki
SVJl"r.l. itt,T. .UA omd(MtrmfU for Uruis aVM CO itlfB 4 iAM


